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s Strongly Against the 
on Speakers Given Re_ 
ins—An Answer to the

ELI ABLE representative wi 
meet 0» tremendous dec 

fruit. trees throughout New B 
at prelent We wish to secure 
four good men to represent us as «* 
and general agents. The spectslmten 
taken In the fruit-growing business 
New Brunswick offers exceptional c 
oortunities for men of enterprise. ' 
nffer a permanent position and lib*! 
pay to the right men. Stone * WeUIng- 
;on, Toronto, Ont. __________  *w~°
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Vwhat does Mr. Mursay mean? Dœs h 
mean to say that at this date his in 
formation is different from what it w 
when the house was in session? Does he 
mean that when he gave the people T,
New Brunswick a straight èenâtithat 
there had been any refund for any Ka 
son or_purpose whatsoever that he did 
not know what he was saying jn t, 
synoptic report on page ten of the atmen ' 
dix 1916? Hon. Mr. Murray gives the 
lie direct to the present statement of the 
auditor general. Every day almost there 
were questions asked Maa «esteeming 
this potato transaction. He evaded the 
queries. He said there was no letter of 
credit given Smith in the bank at Flor- 
enceville when there were letters, many 
of them, in his own department authoriz
ing the bank to honor Smith's drafts 
He said Inspector Slipp had not con
demned potatoes one year, forgetting 
that the year before he said thet he did 
condemn them.

“And then finally he denied'that there 
had been any refunds. Here is the rec
ord and the record can’t lie, nd. matter 
what Mr. Murray may do. To quote 
from the record: ‘Was any otbet amount 
for any reason or purpose 'whatsoever 
refunded to the province by any of those 
connected with the purchase or assorting 
of potatoes, and what was this amount 
and at what date was it paid to the 
province, and by whom or through 
whom?

“Answer—‘No.’
“In the face of that statement made 

by Mr. Murray himself- while he was 
acting premier, when the audii 
was only a few yards away 
when Mr. Babbit was withiii 1 
lance and with B. Frank Smith, himself, 
Sitting across the aisle andHafoatog’ to 
the statement, how can Hon. James Mur- 
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« than 200 are ex-
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ar- female teachfcr I”;WANTED—Third class 
’ * school district No. 7,

Bliss ville; district rated poor, 
stating salary, to George A. Knorr, 
retary trustees, Hoyt Station, R. R. No.
3, Sunbury county, N. B. 47449-9-9-18 Arthur

Westmorland county. State salary. Ap
ply to Woodford Goodwin, Baie Verte,
N. B, secretary to trustees.

Wanted—second or 
' ’ female teacher for District \No. I t,
Parish of Peters ville. Apply, (stating 
salary, W. !.. Policy, secretary, VNorth . . <
Clones, Queens county. N. B. ^ Montreal. . M
WANTED—By September 1, at Neth-T^-Uverpool, Sept 18—Sid, Stf Saxonla,
’X erwood School, Rothesay, two house- New York. .
maids; also a cook. Apply to Miss J. Z_ London, Sept 11—Ard, stra Cambrian, 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. •' tf Boston; -

eltoiTC

to parish of 
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numbered as a red letter évent 
•fence of the returned, wound- 
1 who are acting as deputy 
Beers throughout the province, 
late their long delayed cheeks 

Truly, hope deferred 
sick, nevertheless the

Susie H----------------- Liverpool, Sept 1
third class j Davidson, Peters, 1th. (
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lgs Soldiers. ' ^■
1» “1ice If- 'the er Cotalcan arrived to 

day. 'She had on board 
-five military men of aU 
C.O/s and privates of 
discharged at Quebec

Ne- in■ion •v *4
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Is the beginning of our busy season, but j 
you can enter at any time. La

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates ■ 
and full information mailed to any ad- '■IN 
dress. '
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as I theter dis-
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A-- gen. On this trip she 
1 igs of mail and 1^76 

follows: Maritime 
of maU a»d 70 per- 

_ tehee, 88 bags of mail 
western provinces, 1,906 

I 606 parcels; Fiji Istond, 
anting Islands, one pel- 
‘ .5ii“

EiS I that there is 
every 1,776 

» every 1^68 
to every 1^00 ceU 
nyi.mmen; and

> the above 
susna men to 

other than 
e, the Church

ray 1 ’
'aray stand upon the platf 

ton county and try to 
throats of the people that •
Smith did make a refund of 
this account? - 4l

“Either Mr. Murray dM not tell the 
.truth In the legislature or he is not tell
ing It now. He can take his choice. He 
elaborated his speech with personal abuse 
of myself, which does not affect the 
issue. The day will soon come and It 
cannot come too soon to sutt v.
Murray and Carter will stand b 
people of Kings county and th< 
will decide who is right and 
wrong. Only give the people the chance 
and they will decide this and many 
other matters.”

Mr. Carvell is improving and he hopes 
to be able to take part in the battle the
first of the week. - ‘ ÏÆËW*

ted asg of which their- w cerebro
ftir was a great succe», ,(Nerr,
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GREGG—At 66 Spring street, S 
John, on Sept 4, 1916, to Mr. and Mn 
Walter L. Gregg, a son (still-born.)

- -J12. 1- ' . ‘
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GÈRALD-BURGNESS-At 1
ith is •nearly
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Hanover street, on Thursday 1 
Sept. 14, by the Rev. W. H. Bam 
of Cootenary church, John J. Fit 
son of Captain James Fitzgerald, 
ly of Carnarvon, Wales, to Mis 

urgneaà, of St John,ftoin 
Old Pertican, Trinity Bay, Nei

em e over 5 per 
7 per cent mantiing

*t'reEth^tattst7cs Not“ From the Biff Camp.
’ Valcartier Camp, Sept. 14—When the

140th and 166th Battalions leave there 
will be only two battalions of the New 
Brunswick Brigade in camp—the 188nd 
now to quarantine for measles, is one. 
The 168th will likely be stationed at 
St. John until It is recruited up to

loi *
fo °i, y

ripai D. t

•SiÈS1,
overed from his wound as to be trans

ferred, at his own request, to the list 
of active reserves. Hé expects to return 
to France very soon.
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AM OS-KERR—At the Grand Hotel, 
b.

Î8SSÉ. St./|0« for St 

shr Emma

Pbald James 'Xm-4Glasgow, on Aug.
Cowan, Siffnoch A 
D, Sc, Ph. D, F. R;
Rev. William Amos,
B, Canada, to Kitty,
Captain and Mrs. John Kerr, Asivenbeg,

e \ CanadaB
^1 work ,they 

by <
(N It was suggested that two Upper Can

ada battalions should be stationed in St. 
John. On enquiry I find that this will 
not be the case as the units prefer to 
remain here till they embark.
.Jout oTvticaritor

ty of sénidr
5|flg
Her General 
1 be one of

in The engagement Is announced of Mary-IfcfSSgK
of ve- X STcl J.1'as:ces Goodnow, S

McLBLLAN-WRIGHT—At the home lott* f Sibley, i

Bessie MAe, to John Robert McLeUan, of sId’
t (N. B.), Rev. R; N. 18-Sld,

Portland, Sept 
St John for Bos 
(NS); 8.

Bath, S 
Alma (N 

New Yi
Walton; Fred B 
ma S Briggs, Ct 

Stonington, Sept

B,sâ. ■£.txhÆh«r.'b?tr
HEWLETT—At Queenstown (N. B.), 

on Sept.. 16, Miss Mary B. Hewlett, at 
the home of her nephew, Thomas T. H.
ScovU.

MELLIKEN—In this city, on the 16th 
inst, Ann, wife of Horace Milliken, aged 
eightyrtwo years, leaving her husband, 
one daughter and three sisters to mourn.

SMITH—Suddenly, on the 14th tost,
Abbie M. Smith, beloved wife of Dr. J.
M. Smith. (Sussex papers please copy).

Funeral Saturday at 2.80 p. m, from 
her late residence, 21 Chlpman Hill.

SARGESON—At his son’s residence,
17 St Paul street on the 14th first, m nv 
George Sargeson, leaving one son and Portland 
three daughters to mourn their sad loss, j Melanson Oirilvi 

ARMSTRONG—In this city, on the|”i3tinomS 
17th Inst, after a long illness, Idai r ah«l
Maud, only daughter of William and P.' Annie*1Gus. Boston: Annie •
Maud Armstrong, aged nine years, leav- ! Stockton '
ÎSÎnîv4” bel“parents 9lree brothers to New Haven, Sept WUSfo. fobs Willie

T Thorne and JorephLe Thome; aged ^

^TnCIS-Iu Cambridge
^PARKHILL^AT^Chinm^^On , Vinel Haven^t l*-^d, sch Geo E

Klinck, Philadelphia.

raTM/ti sr s $££*£3: bX'&.S
tees to mourn. St Gemkf. Se,
............................... ' H Klinck, New

IN MEM0RIAM Roberts Harbor,
' 18_Anl ,Ch FanDte

Norfolk, Sept 18— Ard, sch Clara A
^cSe^Sept>S18—Schs Jeremiah Smith, 

Sanches; Margafot M Ford, Santo Do-

Sld Sept 18—Sch Fannie Palmer,New
port News.

New York, Sept 17-Ard, str $t 
Liverpool. ‘ ^

Valencia, Sept ITr-Ard. str Emilia S 
Dfc Perm, New York.
O^^orr **** HeUi8

•Liverpool; sch 1 
John.

Vineyard Hav 
J Howell Leeds,
Harbor; Pochass 
T Lee, Hoboken

Ard
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The Rev. 3. W. and Mrs. W 
Honolulu, are now in the 
Provinces. DcW.hu 
ton for some months
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Stephen! N. B,) The 
ieration by the p 
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Jay of this week.

tall. It is said 
H. H. McLean, ■ ,
the party. He will resume command of 
the New Brunswick command on the

eral staff officer of the New Brunswick

ïïSïïsS" trails
hi» unit the Royel Canadian Dra-
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A. ; to 
the

mi. ■ ■lready Increasing evidence of. rum and 
iartland, yesterday, the Scott Act Inspectas 
r of a government supporter. Drunken men 
e been making the neighborhood noisy, 
rm at the prospect of this week and are 
ods. The villages ate simply being flooded 
rain, disguised of course, but filled with 
rolling methods to disgrace Carleton county 

their protest against graft and corruption, 
ing government workers know all that is 
are posing as religious men and yet they 
ing them and others drunk m order to win 
STRONG TEMPERANCE MEN IN 

5ERVATIVES THINK? 
ying votes or rum. Not one cent has been 
apt in the government newspapers to make 
ganUer E. S. Carter says he is prepared to 
that not a cent has been spent for liquor 
son whatsoever by the Opposition organisa

nt those who have charge of the campaign, 
government are only spurring those work

er efforts.
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The first shark known

/to totot-
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of a si ■STUART—Officially reported-killed in

son°ti tiifTate<Rfoî*H. C^StuartTof 

Three Rivers, Quebec, .and nephew of 
the late Rev. R. W. Colston.
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The call from St. Paul’s chi 
-To ericton (N. B.), to Rev. J. S. 
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MmBSL. M.’ - There came a German across the Rhine,

And demolished her home in Iris gallant 
way.

Then he dug him a lair, ; ;
And the noble Here 

Preened himself to the mirror there.

Yet he preened too often; tor 'now là- 
stead

Of the courtly Han (who is lying dead) 
The mirror reflects, to hie grave con-

cem, ‘r'
The fare of an English subaltern.

A sorry affair 
For a glass so rare

To reflect a visage with three days’ heir!

Milady’s chateau Is blown to dust;
Milady Is safe to the South, I trust.
And all that remains of the palmy

Is the glass to its framwork of gilded
Yet*it still can wear 
In Its home sous terre

distinguished and debonair-

at the end of this long cam-

'* /i'/iiii )i - ’V'- PPI
KtagA Probate Court.
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1916. tothe (To the memory of Captain Fryett and 

nd who have died 
devoid of humah-

Lilli. E District No. 6—18th 
To be brigade major: Lieut- 

McNeil from the reserve

,e call,«t» lv1
« thehaving been suits

uw tirérr*^

atticwhere the grafters went down before an 
larations that contractors had to pay $2,500 
their claim for constructing a section of the 
impression here. It was like adding fuel to 

d furious.
ver again. In the face of everything, in 
in spite of the desperate battle of the 

>N COUNTY ELECTORS DO BUT

F.of a ity and sea-manners.) 

Say, how

i
• 1

! Of deaprang —-..epe*
Of the iceberg and fog-wreath, 

Yield up their last breath?
Miss

They have scanned ig.the heavens 
tiîe^ti^ic

.»:3S.’ --the
In the matter of the estate of 

James Adams, late of the part 
Hampton, deceased, accounts were

Îr, —— «to elders 1< InJ

r3 (N. Ied. •vv>-« TRENCHES ' 8, will 1T , „ S),
TheGOES TO FRONT.

Mrs. J. Walter Holly was yesterday in 
receipt of a cablegram from her son, 
Elen tenant James W. Holly, of the ÎTOth 
Nova Scotia Satiation to the effect that

SVS?I .Andrm i tat 1, 191. That sings fo th■ ■
?) = They have challenged the cyclones, 

And, over and under, “
Hare sought the round;world out 

And fronted tfo thunder.

For their gods are like Vikings;
___ Though a harness of gold
an- Is less than a thread . ' Sj

less. Of the flag they uphold—

suredWO SHELL CRATERS R. . *
ofhe was leaving England immediately 

for France for active service. Lieutenant 
Holly is the first of the probationers 
who/qualified at the school held herè 
this summer to reach the front although 
Several others are in England await
ing an immediate call.
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eraiy): William John Baxter, gentle- a„d breakfast—has been 
man. August 9, 1916. Truro committee.

at-
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Madame,

\FREDERICTON NEWS

Fredericton, N. B, Sept. 18—An in- 
coming freight on the Canada Eastern 
branch ' was ^ derailed near Cross Creek 
on Saturday afternoon but nobody was 
injured. Cars suffered Some damage and 
traffic Was tied up for a time.

■ Hon- C. W Robinson, Hon.- F. J. 
oweency, of Moncton, and James Mcv 
Queen, of Shediac, motored to Wood- 

today to participate In the Carleton

i in Thursday s official communication to 
rst official mention of a development which 

Those who have seen
As you in year mirror of rich design— 

?<*give me, who dare 
In a German lair

To shave in your mirror at Posieres.

ntly in arnqt circles. ______
auks," while the soldiers have given them Like their fathers aforetime,

,h„
And t°°k "mORLBY ROBERTS.

Paul, NEW BRUNSWICK LUMBER.
The most recent timber circular of 

H, W. Lightburoe & Co., dated Liver- 
ol, Aug. 81, states concerning

The Whole Troth.
-Norah, did Mrs. Richley 
tnesage when you told her I 

as not at home?
Maid—Nb, ma’am, she didn’t; but she 
iked very much pleased.—Boston
***—It-rrri-re-w-s-----——T ■ -

. A Crusher. -,Hh#"1

the

1 a heavily armored motor car, capable fit 
oadless wilderness of trenches, where 
cobid not be used. ‘
•s liave not hesitated boldly to tread un- 
feelings of German infantry in shell batter- 
;ht of dawn, they saw advancing upon them 
led in steel, spitting fire and crawling Mho?* 
barbed wire and shell craters.”

v* delegates have already fore 
-ted their names to * ‘
‘ch, St. John (N. B.), see

:re to establish legations m. the Scan

a m
’ of the

4
lany persons In St John who will re-

“Sxvc/crtrK «6
on to this city will be Interested to 
>w that this valuable officer has been 
ently promoted to the rank of captain.

............ fo e

Mth \L
control toda; 
in the new <U- 

addition to

S has ,'r.ii.'T'-'îtei'’' 1, the Thistes W*k reA. gentleman wfio returned from 
Woodstock today says that motor cars 
arrived at Aroostook yesterday in search 
of potato diggers who have votes in p . ,... . .
Carleton. They were out in the govern- 
ment interests. Fort Johnson fo

Roper, St John fo

’ ■ .1 of the first loan.
...........

m urn
■ ........ .
v-.k;

ElA
-or East Ireland, 290s, September; foreign 

stmr, 700 standards timfor, Gulf to West 
Britain or East Ireland, 610s, Septem
ber; Brit bark, 50JXX) cases petrofolWV 
New York.or Philadelphia to Austrjdl*». 
p t; schr Dorothy, 757 tons, Perth Ana- 
boy to Halifax, coal, $3.26.

Twenty births—twelve boys and eight 
girls—and seven marriages were report
ed during last week to Registrar Jotin,
B. Janes.

'
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■ jir - ILectures were resumed at the U. N. B. 
this morning and a1 successful year is _ —- , 
anticipated. Thirty-one new students SON OF 
entered, three of whom are to the sopho
more class. The new students enrolled 
from St. John are S. T. McCavour, Wm.
H. Murray, Kenneth B. Seely, Harold E.
Seely, J. Clarke Somerville; and A.
Douglas Foster.
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